
The most in-depth emotional support
program available that teaches parents
how to alleviate theirs and their autistic
child's stress, depression and anxiety. 

NDIS Plan Eligible Program under the 
'Core Support - Parent & Carer Training'
section or 'Capacity Building - Improved
Daily Living' section of an NDIS Plan.

 

AUTISM-
SPECIFIC
PARENTAL
STRESS RELIEF
PROGRAM AND
LIFETIME
SUPPORT
9-week online parent and
child mental health
improvement program 

Last course for 2021
starts October 18th

more info & registration:
parentalstresscentre.com



This autism-specific program is different because we focus on the
mental health of the parent first, so that they are better able to
emotionally support their child.

Our intention is to be the support between the face-to-face
appointments and make sure parents and carers are getting the
ongoing help they so desperately need. 

We also go that step further and help parents understand the function
of theirs and their child's behaviour, create management plans to
alleviate stress and learn coping techniques for challenging situations.

The course fee includes lifetime support. On completion of the 9-week
program you have free access to our online counselling services, for life. 

The ASD Program Covers:
Wk  1: Why do I keep getting Triggered?
Wk 2: How do I accept my reality and stay calm?
Wk 3: The Mindset Game Changer
Wk 4: Getting Focussed on Change
Wk 5: Break Week for people to catch-up or take a break
Wk 6: Behaviour Management Strategies Part A
Wk 7: Behaviour Management Strategies Part B: Therapeutic Crisis
Intervention Training (TCI)
Wk 8: What about the rest of my family? 8b: Marital Conflict
Wk 9: Mindfulness, Time Management and Keeping It All Together
9b: Mindfulness - Find the present moment and you’ll find your joy!

Beyond the ASD course: You have free access to our 14 other courses
and 5 ebooks on parenting, relationships and sibling rivalry.

Funding through your child's NDIS plan:
There are only three criteria a plan needs to meet for you to be able to
use your child's NDIS plan to fund this course:

ASD Course Fee $1,495 
Incl. Lifetime Counselling 

14 online programs & 5 ebooks

p: 1300 948 608     e: info@parentalstress.com.au   w: parentalstresscentre.com

Bite-sized lessons
delivered to your

inbox every  day as
audio and text so you
can listen in the car
or read at your own

pace. 

Weekly videos
approx. 90 minutes

long delivered every
Sunday. 

4 Live webinars
where you can ask
questions and hear
from other parents

with similar
experiences. 

A private FB group
monitored 7 Days a
week for parents in
the same course to 
 ask questions and

get support from the
PSC.

The course fee includes
the ASD program PLUS
access to our 14 other

programs PLUS lifetime
counselling support

You must be plan managed or self-managed
Have available funding in either the Core Support or
Capacity Building - Improved Daily Living.
The plan must include goals for the child that are similar
to emotional regulation or mental health improvement. 

Next Step:
We only need a few details. Follow this link to our easy 1-minute
registration form  (parentalstresscentre.com/ndis-invoice-request-form)


